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T. P. Allen - Foster Morris - Ralph Eudy
CITY BARBER SHOP

Beaufort, N. C.

A MERRY

CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO

EVERYONE!
FROM

JIM H1BBS

HIBBS' SHELL SERVICE STATION
Phone 6-4344

Morehead-New Bern Highway Morehead City
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May this Holiday
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on* for our
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Judge Orders Ernest Mattox to Serve
Two 30-Day Sentences on Streets
Ernest Mattox was sentenced to<

30 dayi on the street! in Moreheatl
4.1* Recorder's Caart Monday V*
tut* dmnkranwa and anather
30<)*y sentence was invoked (or
falling to remain on good behavior
as called for in a sentence March
1. 1854.
. The aenteneaa are to r\p coo
secuthrety.

Rorbert Cicero Sutton was given
a suspended sentence of BO days on
the roads (or careless and reckless
driving. His sentence was suspend
ed on the stipulation that he pay
» tSO tine and court ceeta and re
main on good behavior lor 12

.. C. Morgan was found not
gamy of a charge of stealing *20
from James Voungblood
Joseph John Violanti was taxed

half coate for failing to stop for
a red Hfht and the state did not
prosecute Clifton Wyatt Steed on
the same charge.

Dalton Earl Whaley, James R.
Hutehins and David Ernest Ward
were charged with speeding. Waid
forfeited his bond and Hutchins
was taxed half costs. Whaley was
assessed costs of court.

Pays Half Coats
Thomas Brock Duckert was taxed

half costs for turning left on a
red light. Henry Edward Hancock
Jr. and Charles C. Barnes failing
to stop for a stop sign, had to pay
costs

Ira Randolph Blackwell forfeited
his bond on a charge of passing
at an intersection and the case

against William Redman was dis¬
missed. Redman was charged with
failing to comply with a court
judgment of Nev. 29.

Edgar Willis was taxed costs for
public drunkenness.

Kelly Gates, charged with assault
with a knife, was found not guilty.
Robert Louis Brown was not pro¬
secuted on a charge of allowing
an unlicensed person to operate a
car.

Harley Quillen, charged with
drunken driving and failing to stop
for two stop signs, was given 30
days or $125 fine and costs.
The state did not prosecute

Dalton Earl Whaley on a charge of
driving after his license was re¬
voked.

Michael P. Holowiti was found
not guilty of failing to stop for
a stop sign.

Continued cases are: Reginald
Conway, failing to yield the right
of way; George Newman, having an

expired operator's license; French
Leon Bullington and Alex Guthrie,
speeding; James Hinnant, no driv¬
er's license.

Jay I*e Jarrell, failing to comply
with a court judgment; Horace
Robert, falling to stop for a .red
light; Charles Weston, no driver's
license; Cecil Claude Hill and Luke
Hubert Wetherington, failing to
stop for a stop sign.

Lewis
(Continued from Page 1)

place in Morehead City, and then
to the road where the murder took
place.

Mrs. Dolzer was driving. Sheriff
Salter verified statements made by
Mr. Wheatiy which revealed that
after turning In the road, Lewis
told Mrs. Dolzer that he would have
to stop teeing her because he was
no longer able to "continue finan¬
cially."

"I believe it involved payments
on a car," Mr. Wheatiy said. The
sheriff nodded.

After telling her that, Lewis told
officers that Mrs. Dolzer became
upset and, according to Mr. Wheat¬
iy, said, "I jvant to get a Christ¬
mas present for you . for both of
us out of the trunk of the car."

Mrs. Dolzer got out and got the
gun out at the trunk. The sheriff
said Lewis told Mm that she point¬
ed the gun at him and said she was
going to kifl him and then herself.
Then she changed her mind and
¦aid, "No, I'm not going to kill
you. t love you too much. ID just
kill mytelf."

That was when Lewis tried to get
the gun from her, according to Mr.
Wheatiy. In the ensuing tussle, the
lawyer continued, Lewis either
struck the hammer or the gun was

discharged when it struck the car.
Mr. Wheatiy asked the sheriff

to describe Mrs. Dolzer. Sheriff
Salter said she was about S feet 4
inches tall and weighed about 233
pounds.
He also told the attorney that

the shell from the gun had not
been found. .

The six-man jury deliberated
about M minutes and than present-
ad their verdict to the coroner.
Serving on the Jury were Glen L-,
Harris, T. P. Allen, Fred Davis,
Elmore Davis and E. W. Downum.
The coroner aaid Monday night

that the sheriff's department had
bean moat cooperative with him
and he was deeply Indebted to the
officers tar their services.

Dates of D* Students
Eet Befere CeMefe Party
Atlanta <AP).Delta Tau Delta

fraternity at Emory University ar¬
ranged a party menu like this:
for students. Tbone steaks;

<or ft* fwMwa. roast beef:
tor the *.£" averages, hamburgers,
and far thoee under "C", mush.
Kach brothrr s date got the same

fare be did - and some of the
1Mb ate before they went to the
P«rtr

Court
(Continued from Page 1)

ed court coats for malicious and
frivolous prosecution Id the cue
of Everett Taylor who had been
charged »ith being drunl. and dis¬
orderly.
Theodore Kicks was given a sus¬

pended sentence of 30 days in jatl
for public drunkenness. Sentence-
was suspended provided he pay
a ftO fine and coats.
The state did not prosecute

Drexel L Hopkins for not having
a muffler on his car. Also not pro¬
secuted was George Newman for
larceny of a revolver.
Kenneth D Albertson and Percy

T. Phelps were both charged with
issuing worthless checks. They
were taxed costs of court and or¬
dered to make the checks good.

Case 1W.IufI
The case against Eldon Littleton

was dismissed. He was dbarged
with having an expired operator's
license. Donald Lee Grahan had
to pay costs for having an impro¬
per muffler on his car. Facing
the same charge. Herman W.
Schewe was given 30 days or costs
of court.

Dessie Leo Jones was assessed
costs for not having a driver's
license.
Judge Ijmbert Morris left the

case against Elton Smith open. He
is charged with non-support.
A bench warrant was issued for

the prosecuting witness in the case
of Florence Brown, who was
charged with asssult. The prose¬
cuting witness is charged with ma¬
licious and frivolous prosecution.
Bench warrants were also issued

for James Harold Wade, peeping
torn and Carl C. Goodwin, bad
check.

Cases Continued
Continued eases are Ted Day

bad check; Isaac Blango, following
too closely; William Clifton Rose,
failing to stop at a stop sign;
James Taylor, disturbing the peace,
being a public nusiance and resist¬
ing arrest; John Murrill Jr., drunk¬
en driving, no driver's license,
careless and reckless driving; Don¬
ald E Giiletpie, drunken driving.

Robert Lee Henderson, Gladys
English Walker, Willie Preston
Willis, Jonathan Henry Graham.
Robert Thomas Lockett, Alvah
Monroe Taylor Jr., Vernon Dail
Browning, Owen Guion Henderson,
James E. Settle Jr.. Ralph Gordon
Gaskill. and Homer Hatcher, all
charged with speeding.
Herman Casey, non-support;

Tr»cy Benjamin Moore, no driver's
license; Romulus Ward, drunken
driving; Charles Davis, assault, use-
ing profane language in public;
John Rudolph Jenkins, drunken
driving; Johnnie Gray Burton, im¬
proper muffler: George Starling
Pelletier, failing to atop at a stop
sign: Franklin Delano Salter, fail¬
ing to stop upon hearing a siren.

Hopewell. Va. (AP) When Dr.
D. Lane Elder declined to aeek
re-election here after 28 years as
mayor and 34 years on ctty council
an erroneous rumor started that
he would retire fiom politic*. No,
he said, he will continue as a mem¬
ber of the Hopewell Democratic
Committee and the committee for
the Sixth Virginia District. He has
headed the Hopewell Committee
aince 1916.

Executive Sets
/*! *- ft' a

uairmtsnrnares
Raleigh (AP) . Fuller Glass,.

Durham insurance executive, hat
estimated that insurance claims
paid (or damage caused by Hurri¬
cane Ha/el in North Carolina may
total SO nriHIon dollars dr more.

Mr. Glass, president of Southern
Fire Insurance Co. and state man¬

ager erf five other companies, told
Insurance Commissioner Charles F.
Gold his six companies have paid
8,146 of 10,873 claims filed.
He said the claims paid amount¬

ed to (1,007,842.38 and the remain¬
ing 2,824 claims are expected to
total about *600,000

Mr. Glass said the six companies
expect their losses to reach approx¬
imately $1,800,000. Since they han
die less than 5 per cent of the in¬
surance written In the"area hardest
hit by the October storm, Mr. Glass
estimated the total loss for the
state at 90 million or more He
predicted claims will total close to
200,000.

Security
(Continued from Page 1)

aceptance of the job, be interested
in obtaining work by making an
earnest effort to find work on Tin
awn initiative each week; and fe
male claimants are not considered
available for the three-months
periods prior to and after the birth
of a child.

5. Be subject to a disqualifica¬
tion of from 4 to 12 weeks with
the maximum benefit amount re¬
duced by the number of penalty
weeks multiplied by the weekly
benefit amount, if It is found that
the employee voluntarily quit his
last employer without good cause
attributable to that employer, was

discharged by his last employer
because of misconduct in connec¬

tion with his work, or refused to

apply for or accept suitable work
when offered, either through the
local Employment Security office
or by an employer

6. Be subject to prosecution for
any false statement, misrepresenta¬
tion or withholding facts in order
to obtain benefits, and. if convict¬
ed, be imprisoned or fined.

..1 . r

Emeritus Club
Hears Manager

J. A. DuBoit, manager of the
Sea Level Chamber of Commerce,
told of his activities at * dinner
meeting of the Emeritus Club
Mpnday night at the Sea Level
Inn.

Mr. DuBois covered the period
since he left Morehead City and
'.old of his plans for the future.
The secretary, T. B. Sage, was

requested to write one of the club|
members, Charles G. Nelson, who
is ill, and extend him good wishes
for the holiday season.
As favors, the Commercial Na¬

tional Bank gave desk calendars
imprinted with the meeting night
of the Emeritus Club. N. F. Eure,
'Beaufort, presided In the absence
ai the president, W. S. Kldd
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HHLEG . iEVfNE
FURNITURE CO.
New Bern, H. C.
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joy, deep
and lasting, is our
sincere wish for
all our friends
this season.

WEBB'S
Morehead City

Merry Christmus
Wishes
FROM

The LITTLE
Drug Store
With the BIG
Heart.

F. R. BELL
DRUG STORE

Front St.
Beaufort, N. C.

Wtfoi* tksi
carollen in tending out
our withe* for a Happy
Holiday to oil our fritndt.

AIRPORT SERVICE CENTER
EARL TAYLOR. Owner Mauger

Writ Braufor. Koad Beaufort, N. C.
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JOHN BAKER
AGENCY

Wade Building Morehead City
Morehead City

TO OUR FRIENDS
The Sinclair Men t» Uita locality
and myself Jala Imlliw In wtahiag
you * very Merry Chrietmas and good
cheer far the New Year. Year friend¬
ly patronage durlaf the peat year la
greatly appreciated. And we Idbk far-
ward ta providing you with even hat¬
ter Sinclair pradntli and aeirhea dar¬
ing the ranting year.

T. T. POTTHt {AND SON

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
' mj mOmhcad Cttv. N. c.


